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President Carmelita Nuqui, officers of the Inter-agency 
Committee for the Month of Overseas Filipinos, our friends at 
the Philippine Migrants Rights Watch and the Commission on 
Filipinos Overseas, ang ating mga OFWs and their families. 
Good morning. 
 

Kumusta kayong lahat? Advance Merry Christmas to all of 
you! Lalo na ang ating mga OFWs, Happy Holidays! May all of 
you have a prosperous New Year! 
 
Pasko na naman. At least, yung mga kababayan nating mga 
OFWs na nasa bansa ngayon makakasama ang kanilang mga 
mahal sa buhay ngayong pasko. 
 
Alam niyo, bihira ang oras na hindi ko iniisip na ang Pilipino 
ay hindi na dapat nangingibang bansa para magtrabaho. At 
sabi niyo nga sa Migrants Watch: “That being an OFW is a 
mere choice and not a necessity.” 
 
I feel the plight of our OFWs, how hard it is to work away from 
home, to spend Christmases without your love ones; not to 
be at home during happy occasions. 
 

For us in government we try to do everything to mitigate 
these hardships, to ease their burden. To work toward that 
goal where no Filipino is forced to work abroad. 
 



At ako’y naniniwala na ang sitwasyon na ito ay unti-unti nang 
natutupad. At ang ating problema sa labor migration ay na 
susulosyunan na. Ang isa rito ay ang malawakang 
infrastructure program ng ating administration na naguudyok 
sa ating mga manggagawa na dito na magtrabaho imbes 
mag-abroad. 
 
Ang Build, Build, Build Program ni Pangulong Duterte ay 
nangangailangan ng libu-libong construction workers, heavy 
equipment operators, engineers, at marami pang iba. 
 
We may bend to the hard fact there is still a compulsion for 
many of us to work abroad, but we will not bend in 
compromising the welfare and security of our OFWs. DOLE will 
always try to ensure the welfare and safety of our OFWs. 
 

This is the reason why I announced to media yesterday that 
DOLE is downscaling the deployment of OFWs to the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia next year. This is because the Saudi 
authorities have failed to address the long-running plight of 
thousands of our Filipino workers who remain unpaid by 
several companies that hired them. 
 
Government, under this dispensation, will not just sit idly by 
when our OFWs are not treated fairly. That’s the least we can 

do to our modern-day heroes: fight for the welfare and well-
being of our OFWs. 
 
That’s why along with the Oveseas Worker’s Welfare 
Administration we have strengthened DOLE’s Reintegration 
Service for OFWs. Our reintegration program is not only for 
the repatriated but also for those who feel compelled not to 
leave again. 

 
The program offers a wide menu of assistance, ranging from 
psychosocial, financial literacy, education, to livelihood 
grants. 
 



These includes the Balik-Pinas, Balik Hanapbuhay program, 
OWWA’s PiTaKa on livelihood and financial literacy, Balik-
Pinay, Balik Hanapbuhay program, and our educational and 
livelihood assistance programs for OFWs and their families. 
 
Taus puso naming pinapa-abot ang mga programa na ito sa 
paniwala na ang isang OFW, at ang kanyang pamilya, ay hindi 
na kailangan umalis, ‘o maiwan, sa ating bansa. 
 
Salamat at Mabuhay ang ating mga OFWs!  


